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Number and Order 

•of the Shots 

never have listed the order and direcUon of the 
Aots as we think they were fired during the killing 
of President John Kennedy. Now that'a national mag- 
azine article is to publish the order ot shots as inter- 
preted from OUT books,vve feel it is time for us to 
give our own opinions as to the shots. This represents 
bur feeling as of this lime. It is possible that new 
or additional information might cause some changes 
In our thinking in the years to come. 

the first siioi hit Prcsklcnl John Kennedy In the 
JtMick shortly after his automobile completed the turn 
itrom Houston on to ifJm street. This is the shot which 
bttused the President to remark: “My God, I’m hit.” 
jiccofrding to Secret Serviceman Roy Kellerman. 

i:/On TV two days after the assassination, Dallas TV 
aouncer Dan Bather put the car at 35 yards from 

base of the School Book Depository Building, 
the FBI moved this to 157 feet from the base 

the building because of the Jiveoak tree through 
a rlfleinan would have lO' fire. 

first shot, we think, was fired from some spot 
in the Dal T«x Building, now housing the 
y Museunii 

. second shot was fired’from behind the picket 
bn top of the grassy knoll and took out the 

I'a voice box. he could no longer make a 
He received the shot while behind the Stem- 

£fghway sign, (see Zapruder film) When he 
came Into Zaprudei's view, he was clutchiing 

throat with both hands. 

bird shot, in our opiniotv, came from the roof- 
Book 'Depository and hit Governor Connally's* 

wrist and embedded itself fn the Governor’s 
: thigh. In Mexico City, .Thayer Waldo, (see Vol. 
" Forgive My GrieO told the writer that he, Waldo, 

Capt. Glenn King of the Dallas Police Dept, 
jlir the afternoon of Nov. 22. about the Mauser rifle 
I bn^ortedly found on the roof of the TSBD,^ Kin^ told 

that reports of the Mauser was a bit of 
I Jnmencary confusion and that the rifle was dropped 
j a security officer. Later Secret Service was to. i ^mit there were no secub^^officers in the TSBD. 

wrist shot was not shot. 

^v^sighot number 4 came from^t|^*^treet gutter to the 
'fiesident's right front and a $hot of about-sixty 

; feet The gun fired a ..45 caittm slug which blew the 
Resident’s head apart. An eye. witfiess saw smoke 

■ii'ftaomc from "the gutter which opened into a 4 foot 
deep man hole. Other evidence of the shot has been 

lipublished by The Mirror in previously unpublished 

a 

photos taken at the time ot the shooting. 

Shot five came from the roof of the County Jail, 
and through Connally. emerging just under the right 
nipple—a disabling shot. A shot from the Jail would 
Implicate Sheriff Decker, and is the reason the coat 
was cleaned and pressed (destrucUon of material 
gvideiKc) liefore lieing presented to the Warren Com- 
mission Testimony of Garland Slack hi^:thc vol- 
umes Is additional evidcficc of a jail shot. Mso seo* 
FMG Vol III, pages 35,36 re this shot. This stot came 
after the President’s head shot. 

James Tagiic. forty yards from the President, was 
hit when a bullet •»inick the curb at his feet. Tague 
got a scratch cut on his face. This shot, wc think, 
'came from the Carcano or Oswald gun and was 

lircd lor evidence purposes pfdy. See 
te^tinibny in Vol. I ofTMC. do ^'Va:d 
fired tbe ’We are unsure' of the pf6per’*v>rd-.*» 
of ihl*i-*-4dk>i:r ncver(heless it is lh& least signific** ) 
of all the shots. 

Seventli shot came frdm the south '♦ide of Com- 
merce street, and was the longest and most 
shot of the day. and the only shot that miiuwd. V c 
think the shot was intended fof Cluirf Hill, who was 
the only Secret Serviceman trying to bring aid to 
the Prcsid»*nt. Hill was on a dead run,,and traversing 
the rifleman's field of fire. There is a bullet mark in 
the sulowalk to confirm this theory. The bullet jna k 
was pointed out to die police tliai Friday arteriuxui, 
and the bullet may have bounced into the Stemmons 
highway sign—which would have made It nccessaty 
for the sign to be removed. The sign dlsappc.irfd 
within an hour after the shooting, and no one knov:; 

^ what liapi^ened to it or why. 

' At least as many guns were in resene between 
the killing site and the luncheon .site, but wer*’ not 
needed. 


